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-ci 1 feed the muscles, blood, and bonte,
That inake our farmers strong,

And furnish bread for the littie ones
That round their table thirong."

-"1 1 move in a sornewIiat, loftier sph!ere,"
The foreigu guest rejoined,
AB the chosen frientt and cemrpanion dear,
Of mnen of wcalth and mind.

dI'm the chief delîglit of rite gay )-cuit- spark
O'r the Wise my sway 1 liolg;

I lurk iii the book-worm student's celi-
lut the dowager's box of goid.

ceThousands of hands at xny bidding vok;
Millions of cern 1 raise ">- C

He ceased to speak and in angry mood
Ilesponded lte tasseled Maize:

eYou're in secret lea'gue with dyspeptic juis-
A merciless traiter land;

With. cloude of smoke yen pellute the air,
iil floods of slime Élite land.

id You tax the needy laborer soie;
You quicken the drunkard's iirsî;

You exhaust flie soii-aîîd 1 wishi yoti'd go
To lthe place whcence you came at fist1
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Notesi of 'liavel lai the ]East.

CConctuded front our last.)

JERUSALEM1 AND VîICNITY--JzitICIIO AND TUS11 DEAD SEA.

On Sunday, the Isi of April, -wo attended the Englishi Catliedral.
The church wvas wvell fil led; the service wvas conducted most
impressîvely; the singing, was good, and ant excellent bermont %vas
preachied by lthe Itiglit Rev. 13islop Gobat, on rite lext (peculiarly
appropriate): tt le was numbered among thle traiisgressors." The
Bishap's deivery was Blow, but very distinct fur a foreigner ; soine
of Jits lîcarers are saut ta complain tîtat lits discourses are rallier
long. 1 was flot furnished with, any letter ta te Rîglît Reverend
Prelate, but hie had te kindness Io cal, and inviteeme 10 speild
the evening witli hiin; [Juiad, however, previougly proceeded t0
the Jordan.

The church. is a very handsome building, thoughi plain in style.
Tlîe iiurber cf Protestants resident iu Jerusalemn does not much
exceed an hundred and fifty; yet, at this season of rite year, the

congegaton enerlly mut I two or three hundred persons,

America is greatly in excess of thiat frcm l3ritain.; but aIl, being
accounited of rte saine Angio-Saxort orgin, are trcated alike, aîîd
meet -,vit.ilte sanie atteion in the East.

The Russians are acquiring a large portion of the city, and are
building a spacious embassy; durîng my visi, they wvere digging
eut te foundations, and liad gene te a great depthi, somie tivent
feet bolow the preserit surface, but badl found nothîng sae rbil~
and h.eaps of siones. The flîassians, indend, seemoas inient on
acquiriný, a broa,. footing - i Palestine, as rite Frenich are desirons
of obtaining one an Syriaà and in Egypt. This eagerness probably
arises, on the part of Russia, frein a cherished policy te extend tîte
influence of the Greek Churcli; for otlicrwise, in a political point
of view, the possession of Judea must, frein the ru"«ed nature of
the country and ils almost iinpassablc roadq, bie litti'elwcrtli.

On tlic 2nd of April, Mr. Birown, young Denny antd myseif, afier
an early breakfast, staited for Jericlio, Jordan, antd te Dead Sea.
IVo were in aIl a formidable patty, for tiiere is still, in going down
te Jericho, Borne (langer of"d falling amon'- thieves"1 We wcre
accordingly accempanied by a Sheikîx, or a îlead of a Jordan tribu,
znounted on a supcrb Arab, arîd armed te the tceth. 0ur infantry
consisted of tvwo Arab boys, ciad in coats of sheep-skin-tlicir only
uniforrn-and armcd with, muskets abeut seven feet long. Thien
there wvas oui dragoman; aise, a cook, %vith othier servants, and
thirteen ci fourteen mules and hermes. Oui excursien wculd, ini ail

probabiiiy, only extend te a tlhree-dIa),8 jeurroy ; but wve teok
wvitiî us tables, chairs, mron bedsteads, and, in fact, every article
wliich 've ceuld have occasion te use.

Woo te the traveller wvho essays te niake this jeurney wvithout
the protection cf tlie shieikh ; when hoe gels te Joricho, seme cf the
Arabs wili maka, hum repent of, and pay for, lus temerity. The
very day after Nvo,,tarted, tve Frenchineti, wvho were îietermined
te resist lthe imposition, nnd %vere desirouis to avoid the expensa
(about tw~o dollars andI a hall evcli), %voeo robbet cf everything
ilîieh l>îoy had willh îbem. A fow weeks previousiy, the Consul
at Aleppo paid a visit te the ;and cf Moab, on flie other side of lite
Jordan ; and, althouglt hie had a numerous escort with hlm, lie wvas
net only robbed cf eveîything, but was obliged te send te Beyrcut
for a large sainm cf xnoney as a ranscm.

The author fc" Eothîn" eý lescribes lus excursion te that reffion,
but appaîently his own hiardilaood, and the smailness cf his retinue,
proed hs salety; for -fli utter Indifeérence, wvhich lhe manifested,
conjoîned %vith theso other causes, might induc tue Arabs te con-
sider hîmn ne great quarry.

On cur way, we passed thîrough Betiaiy, and visited the tomb
of Lazarus; andi thon entered on Our june in good eaînest. The
toad soen becemes, as it lias been decribed, dreary and toilseine,
runnang among white desolate hilîs, and wild ruggged valîcys,
wvithout a troc or slirub, or «reen grass-tu ft, ta relieve the eye. It
lias beeu justly remaîked, Élt it would bc almost insupportable,
were il net for the associations connected tvith. it, and a certain
selîse cf danger and adventure. 'Ne tîavelled on, laowever, under
te dazzling and broiiing suri, over rock and bill, wvhile flice giare

of the white, stony sand, reflectin'g the sun'ls rays, rendcîed aur
progé ress very oppressive;, but, at len-th, afler eight heurs' riding,
we focnd ourselves approaching Jcricne

Froin Jeîusaiem te the Volley of the Jordan, lthe country is c a
vost howling widerness;"'- antI the great plain of titis reraowned
river is truly described,.as opening up suddenly before the eye cf
the traveller, wvitlî the green botiks cf rte stream sunk down in a
fissure iii the middle cf il, semne thirteen hundred feet below lthe
surface cf the Mediterraneon. On cntering the va]ley, the
mountain cf Quarana (according te tradition, the scece of
Christ's temnptation) is poinîed eut te strongers; and, as it rises
abruptly, wvhite and bore, frein the verdont plain,; il certainiy pre-
sents a sîriking and interesting appeorance. Frein this point te
Jerictio, paleches of green are to be seau every loe and ilherol; but
ite grounti is covered wîîh a coating of liard, dry iîand.

On oui way, we visitcd thie celerated ii Fountain of Elislia,"~
110w sometjmes collud rte "6 Spring of the Sultan." This L, sup-
posed lu bu tha place mentioned by Sir WNalter Scott, in his admi-
rable tale of the Cnbsaders &6 The Talisman," and called by lîim
tic -. Dîamond of lIme Desert," near whlich. Solimnan anti Sir Kn-
iiett repused and îefre.5lied thlieseves after their fiarce encounter.
1 mnoy be excused for quuuing, on such un occasion, the beautiful
passage immedîately connected -with a description cf the wvoll:

49Tliey hod nov arrived at te knot of palm-lices and the
founitoin, wlaich weilcd oct froin bencotît their shade in sparkling
prefiosicai. 'e have spoken cf a moment cf truce in the midst cf
war; am.i this, a spot of beouty lu te midst cf a sterile desert,
wvas scarce lcss dean to the imagination. Il, wvas a scorne, wvhich

perhiaps elsewhcere xviinld have deserved litle notice; but as the
single speck iu a bonndiess horizon, wlîich, promised lthe refresh-
ment cf sitade and living water,-these biessings, held cheap where
they are coinmon,-rciidercd tue founbtain anâ ils neighibourhiood
a lithoe paradîse. Sortie generous or charitable baond, ere ycî
the cvil days cf Palestine began, had wvalled in an archcd over
tha foutliti te preservo it hein being absoîbed iu the earth or
clioketi by lthe flitting cleuds cf dust, wvmth wvhich te least breadth
cf wvind covercil the desc±rt.0 . Steo(ing front, unden lite
ardu, the iwaters were firsi rccived ina marbie basin, much defaced
indeed, but still checring lte cye by siiewing that the placew~as
anciently considered as a station, liat tue hand cf moni had been
iliec, ant Itiat man'sl~ accommodoatioa laad been an Eaine measure
atteaidet te. The tharsty and ,vcary trave.ler wvas reminded by
tîtese signs, Iliat oiiers liad suffercd similar difliculties, reposed in
trio saine spot, anti doubtless lound tlacir way in safety te a more
fertile country. Agamn, the scande visible curnent whlich, escaped
from the basin, scrved te nourish tic fe',v tracs, which surroundad
the fcuntain ; andt whaerc it sunk mbt the around and disappeared,
its refrcsltîng presece was ach-iowiedgeïl by a corpet cf velvet
Verdure.

cc Ere iliey romounted te restiue tlacir jcurney, lthe Christian
Kni-lit again mci5tened lais lips> andi dipt lais laands in the living


